End Heart Disease!

Join the international effort to abolish heart disease!

Be part of it!

In April 1992 Dr. Matthias Rath and two-time Nobel Laureate Dr. Linus Pauling issued their historic “Call for an International Effort to Abolish Heart Disease.” The basis of this Call was the scientific discovery that the primary cause of cardiovascular disease is not elevated blood levels of cholesterol, but a long-term deficiency of vitamins and other micronutrients in our diet.

The goal is now in sight: The abolition of heart disease as the cause of disability and mortality for the present generation and future generations. With millions of lives each year at stake, we have to act!

The scientific confirmation of the new concept of cardiovascular disease was first presented to the public at a symposium in the Dutch city of Maastricht on April 22, 2015. Based on the new scientific evidence available now, the attendees at the symposium supported the “Maastricht Manifesto” – thereby renewing the call to scientists, doctors, health authorities and people worldwide to engage in a vigorous international effort to abolish heart disease.

Please pass this “Maastricht Manifesto” on to your friends and colleagues. Ask them to support this international effort to “End Heart Disease” with their signatures and their commitment not to rest until this goal is achieved.

www.maastricht-manifesto.org